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iîeighiborhood of two horse-power to clraw a plougli at
the rate of four miles per hour, it seenis evident that
these engines Mien drawing six plotiglis, wvork con-
siderably bcyoud thecir rated capacity ; assurning that
it will reqiîire two horse-power to a ploîigh, it wvould
takeC 12 horse-power to draw the ploughis, and nine
horse.power to drawv the wagon, nmaking 21 horse-power
in ail that woiIld lie îîsed Mien plougluing on a level
fieldI. Althotîgh this slîowing is very good, the follow-
ing bni calculation will show howv the steani traction
engine faits on hilly ground. The power requircd to
ru the traction crngine alone up a grade at the rate of
lotir tiles per hour, assuining that ir weighis 14,000
lbs., wvill bc about îi- horse-powver for each i pcr cent.
of grade; il will, therefore, lie scen that on a grade of
4~ per cent., six horse-power will be required to over-
coule the grade, and only six horse-power 'voIld be
Icit fordrawving plotigls; or iii other wvords, three ploughs
wvouuld be drawn on a1 4 lier cent. grade. On an 8 per
cent. grade, it wvould take 12 horse-powecr to propel the

engitie, and tliere wvould be notiîing left to draw the
ploughs ; that is to say, on an 8 per cent. grade the
engine wvouîld be practically stalled when running liglît,
and on a 6 per cent. grade would barely pull one ploughi.

The electric engine, on accouînt of ils Iighiness,
woiild probally be irce froni this defect. Asquiiiing the
weciglit of the wagon to be 5,ooo pounds, and assuining
tlîat in consequience of Uie increased resistance of rolling
over the ground, due to the spikes on the wlieels, that
it wvotld take hialf as nitîchi power again as ai steam
traction enigine f r equal weights, tlîat is t-) say, 9 per
cent. resistance against 6 per cent. f.,r tie stearn trac-
tion engine, it would tîjen, on this assumption, require
about ive horse-power to propel the wvagon over the
grotind. This deducted froni ýthe 37 horse-power wvotld
lea've 32 horse-power (net), wlîich wvoxld draw z6
plouglîs over a field, assuming each plough to require
two hîorse-power, as wvas assunîed in tic case of the
steani traction engine. The power required to propel
tie wagon tip the grade at the rate of fotir miles per
lîouîr, the wveiglit being 5,000 pounds, wvould be lit a
rate a trille over a hlai horscrpower fur each one per cent.
of grade; tlîerelore, on a four per cent. grade, tic addi-
tional power absorb.d wvould be twa hiorse power, leav-
ing> 3o horse-power available. whicli would draw 15
plouglis. On an cighit per cent. grade tixere w- uld be
28 horse-power available, whliclî wotild draw it plotighs;
thus it seenîs that il a wagon with a weiglit of' 5,000

potinds wvould have sufficient traction, assisted by the
anchor-spikes, to drawv 14 1)lo11g1s up a grade of
eighit per cent., on a similar grade the stcamn traction
engine at the best couîld only mun itself.

This %vago,(n or truck lias suîitably designed steering
gear in connection wvith its front wvheels and an electric
railway inotor geared to its rear driving wheels. The
etectric current for driving the motor is conveyed to it
by nieans of a double circuit insulated, stranded cable ;
a reel of this cable is fixed on the wvagon, the fixed end
cf the cable is attaclied to the motor, and tlîe loase end
ta the source of electnie supply. As the-wagon travels
forward over the field the cable uinwinds, tLe siack
lying on the grotind; as the wagon cornes back it piclis
it up again, the reel doing this autornatically without
any attention frotu the diver. The driving wheels
have self cleaning spîkes, wvhicli are quickly adjusted so
as to sink i nto tic grotind anv depth tlîat may be neces-
sary to give tie wvheels wvhatever grip on the ground
mnay lie required to prevent theni froni slipping. The

wagon can go anywhere within the reach of its cable,
and as the wagon will not weigh more than 4,500 paunds,
only a comparatively small proportion of its 'powver will
be constimed in propelling dead weight. The wagon
bas a normal pull equal to 22 spart of horses; tItis power
the motor wvill double, treble or even quadruple for a
short tinie, when necessary, as in going up a hill, doing
it autonîatically wvithout anyi attention from the driver.
Thîis capacity of tie etl*ectric motor to overcome in-
creased resistance by powver increaised in proportion to
it, is a featuire of great value; it is a power only possessed
to a liniited extent by horses, and niakes the electric
inotor exceptionally well adakted 'for the purposes
intended.

The wvagon will hiaut gangs of ploughs, harrows,
rollers, seeders singly or in combination ; it wvill puîsh
or pull nîowers, tedders and hay loaders, reapers and
binders, or reapeis and threshers cornbined, loaded
wvagons, etc. ; on account of its broad tires and light
wveighit, it Nvill ploughi land so wet -and soit tlîat horses
would stick in it.

In înany localities water powver can be uitilized to
generate electricity for cultivating tue surrounding land,
and as electric roads become extended throughi the
country the trolley wvire can be used as the source of
electric suipply; but in order that the electrie wagon
slîould be iisîdepende-it in its movements, it wvill be ne-
cessary that iL should have a portable boiter and engine
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